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英語チップス from 英検 ～Talking English with Yuji and Peter～ 

第 10 回（最終回） 身近なものから増やす語彙：場所や建物  Script  

 

 

■Opening Message 

 

Yuji: Hi, everybody! Welcome back to “Eigo Chips from Eiken”. Once again, I’m Yuji. 

   

Peter: And I’m Peter! Hello, everyone! How are you doing these days? Having fun? As always, 

we’re here to help you learn English. OK, Yuji, let’s get started! 

  

Yuji: All right, here we go! 

 

 

■Introduction 

 

Peter: Yuji, it’s hard to believe it’s already March. 

 

Yuji: Yes, Peter. Time flies when you’re having fun. 

 

Peter: This is our 10th episode, and unfortunately, it’s also going to be our last episode. 

 

Yuji: That’s kind of sad, Peter. I’ve really enjoyed doing this. 

 

Peter: So have I, Yuji. I’m going to miss this. 

 

Yuji: Right. OK. Let’s move on to our review of last month. 

  Please translate the following Japanese sentence into English. Here’s the first one. 

 

「私は，いとこと一緒に映画を観に行った。」 

 

Peter: I went to the movies with my cousin. 

 

Yuji: OK. いとこは cousin でしたね。ちなみに「映画を見に行く」は通例，go to the movies と，

movie を複数にします。 

   And here’s the second one. 

 

「君のおじいさんに会えてよかった。とても親切な人のようだね。」 

 

Peter: It was nice meeting your grandfather. He seems very kind. 
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Yuji: Yes. Now, let’s go on to the third question.  

 

「カナがどこにいるか知ってる？ お兄さんが待ってるよ。」 

 

Peter: Do you know where Kana is? Her brother is waiting for her. 

 

Yuji: All right, next. Please translate this into English: 

 

「姉は１年間，ボストンで勉強しています。」 

 

Peter: My sister is studying in Boston for a year. 

 

Peter: OK，from here, we want to pick out a few expressions from our past podcasts as well. 

 

Yuji: Right. So, please put this into English: 

 

「錦織 圭は島根の出身です。」 

 

Peter: Kei Nishikori is from Shimane, or Kei Nishikori comes from Shimane. 

 

Yuji: はい，出身を表す表現は，be from もしくは come from のどちらでもよかったんですね。 

 

Yuji: OK, let’s go to the next translation.  

 

「外国語を学ぶのにはきちんとした理由がたくさんあります。」 

 

Peter: There are many good reasons to learn a second language. 

 

Yuji: OK, one more. 

 

「テスト前にもう一度，ノートを見ておきたいんだ。手を貸してくれる？」 

 

Peter: I want to go over my notes one more time before the test. Can you help me? 

 

Yuji: How did you do this time? I believe you had no difficulty in translating these Japanese 

expressions into English. 
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■Listener Mail「よろず相談コーナー」 

 

Peter: OK, Yuji, since we haven’t had time for listener mail in either of the last two episodes, 

I thought we should move it to the beginning of the podcast this time to make sure 

that we do not run out of time again. 

 

Yuji: Great idea, Peter. What do we have? 

 

Peter: We have two questions that we want to answer. The first is from a listener named Yuri, 

and she asks about learning vocabulary. Her question is: “What is the best way to 

learn about the nuance of English words and what does Tanabe-sensei do to learn 

this? Most listeners do not have an English-English dictionary.” 

 

I think this is an excellent question, but before I turn this over to you Yuji, I’d like to 

say two things. First, while you may not own an English-English dictionary, you can 

find good, free online English-English dictionaries that are actually written for 

English learners. So there’s no good reason not to make use of those to get a better 

understanding of the nuance of words. Second, the best way to get an understanding of 

the nuance of words is to read … a lot. Find reading material that you are interested 

in and which is not too difficult and read. Start off by reading 15 to 20 minutes a day 

and after a few weeks, try to go longer and longer. Yuji? 

 

Yuji: Thanks, Peter. First of all, Yuri, I’m really impressed by your question. It’s just 

wonderful to know that you are already interested in learning the nuance of words. My 

immediate response to your question is that there’s NO best way to learning the 

nuance of words. All you can do is to keep reading a lot, like Peter mentioned. That 

includes reading novels, newspapers, magazines, comics, and what not. Just follow 

your instincts.  

 

Yuji: This is exactly what I did and have been doing up until now. I like detective stories or 

whodunits, for example. When I was your age, I had already read Sir Arthur Conan 

Doyle’s Sherlock Holmes, I mean, every volume, first in Japanese and then in English. 

Thanks to this, I kind of developed a habit of reading in both languages. Then, of course, 

I went on to reading some other classic novels. Read, read, and read. Then, use some of 

the words, expressions, idioms and the like, whenever you have a chance. Only through 

that process of input and output will you gradually get to learn the nuance of words, I 

believe.   

 

Yuji: And the second question, Peter? 
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Peter: The second question is from a listener named Tom. After listening to Chika talk about 

her experiences in January, he asks what the best movie is for learning English. Tom, I 

would say that the best movie for learning English is a movie that you enjoy watching. 

I think this is so important. If you want to continue learning English, and the length of 

time learning a language is one of the most important factors leading to success, it’s 

important that you choose materials that you enjoy because that will help you go back 

again and again and again. Yuji? 

 

Yuji: Yes, I couldn’t agree with you more, Peter. Tom, just like what I said in my response to 

Yuri, there’s no “best” movie that guarantees every learner will improve their English.  

    There’s nothing I can add to what Peter said. Whatever it is, the movie should be 

something that makes you want to watch and re-watch. In other words, the best movie 

is in the eye of the beholder. 

    Having said that, if you twist my arm and ask me to give you one example, I would say 

my favorite one is Mr. Smith Goes to Washington, starring the late James Stewart. It is 

an old Hollywood movie made way back in 1939! I first watched this movie when I was 

in the States, but somehow it struck a chord with me. I’m not going to give you a story 

outline now because I don’t want to spoil your pleasure. But suffice it to say that my 

students enjoy watching this movie a lot! So, why not give it a try!  

 

 

■Today’s Tips  

 

Peter: OK. Now let’s move on to our monthly English tips. What do you think we should talk  

about today, Yuji? 

 

Yuji: Well, I think we should talk about words for things around us. 

 

Peter: Another great idea. Learning words for things that we see and use every day is again 

going to be a great foundation to build on. 

 

Yuji: So this month I’d like to talk about names of different places and buildings. 

 

Peter: That’s an excellent idea. And I think the first place we should talk about is a place that 

all our listeners are quite familiar with. 

 

Yuji: I think I know the place you’re thinking of, Peter, and I believe that’s a wonderful place 

to start. Especially since the word is used in a different way than most words for places. 
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Peter: The place that we are talking about, and it’s probably a word that most of you know, is 

school. But as Yuji mentioned the real reason we want to discuss it is because of how it 

is used. 

 

Yuji: Right. Now as you’ve probably learned in school, most nouns (名詞) in English need to 

have a or the before them when we use them in a sentence. 

 

Peter: However, when we talk about school, we often do not use either a or the. In fact, if we 

look at what Yuji just said, we can see that that’s what he did. He said, “… as you’ve 

probably all learned in school …”. He didn’t say in a school or in the school. We do this 

because we’re not really talking about a specific place—you don’t all go to the same 

school, after all. Rather we’re talking about it in a more generalized way. So we often 

say things like, “I go to school at 8:00 every morning,” “I learned about Minamoto no 

Yoshitsune at school today,” or “Mom, because of our field trip, I need to be at school at 

7:00 tomorrow morning.” 

 

Yuji: OK, Peter. Let me take some time and explain about that in Japanese.  

   はい，身近にある単語の中で最初に取り上げたのは school です。「そんなこと分かっている

よ！」という声が聞こえそうですが，この school という単語の使い方が問題なのです。   

冠詞の a や the を付けなくてもよいときに，付けてしまうことが多いのです。「名詞がある

から，a か the を付けなければならない」という風な思い込みがあるのかもしれませんね。

ここでもう一度確認をしておきましょう。 

 

Yuji: school の場合，「余暇」という語源からも分かるように，「学ぶ時間」「学ぶ所」と変化し，

今の「学校」という意味になりました。この単語のポイントは、「学ぶこと」，つまり「授

業」を受けることなのです。建物ではなく，授業という機能にスポットが当たった単語な

のです。したがって，「毎朝，8:00 に学校へ行きます。」は; 

 

Peter: I go to school at 8:00 every morning,” 

 

Yuji: というように，「授業」という機能を意味する school には a も the も付かないのです。少

し例を挙げておきます。皆さんもすばやく英語にしてみてください。 

 

Yuji:「入学する」   Peter: enter school 

 

Yuji:「放課後に」   Peter: after school 

 

Yuji:「今日は休校です。」  Peter: We have no school today. 

 

Yuji:「ホノカはまた遅刻した。」 Peter: Honoka was late for school again. 
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Yuji: 同じように意味の機能面が優先されるほかの単語をもう少し練習しておきましょう。瞬間

通訳で言ってみましょう。 

 

Yuji:「教会」   Peter: church 

 

Yuji:「仕事」   Peter: work 

 

Yuji:「眠る」   Peter: go to bed or go to sleep 

 

Yuji:「授業」   Peter: class 

 

Yuji:「病院」   Peter: hospital 

 

Peter: OK. The next place we should talk about is the park. Again, this is a place that our 

listeners are very familiar with and a word that they may already know. 

 

Yuji: Absolutely, we have a lot of parks here in Japan.  

 

Peter: I have noticed that. Where I grew up in the US, we didn’t have many parks, maybe, 

one in the center of town, but we also didn’t need too many, as there were plenty of 

open fields to play in around people’s houses. But here, where there isn’t a lot of open 

space, it’s very nice that there’s always a public park nearby your house. 

 

Yuji: はい，park，「公園」もおなじみの単語ですね。これは，元々「狩猟用の囲まれた土地」の

ことを意味していました。その大きさは国や場所によって違いますが，一般的に今では「芝

生や木々のある都市部の空間」のことを指すようになりました。なお，昔，私がいたロン

ドンには Hyde Park のような大きな公園のほか，四角になった小さな square と呼ばれる

憩いのスペースがあります。これもある意味，公園の一種です。 

 

Yuji: park の前に具体的な言葉を入れると，いろいろな種類の公園を表すことができます。例を

少し挙げておきます。英語にしてみましょう。 

 

Peter:「国立公園」   Yuji: national park 

 

Yuji:「遊園地」   Peter: amusement park 

 

Yuji:「サファリパーク」  Peter: safari park  

 

Peter:「テーマパーク」  Yuji: theme park 
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Yuji: While we’re on the topic of things around one’s house, I think we should talk about the 

word neighborhood. 

 

Peter: Excellent. Probably the word neighborhood is very similar in meaning and usage to 

the Japanese word “近所”, right? It really just means some area around where you live, 

but the boundaries of that area are not necessarily clear. 

 

And we should also point out the difference between the words neighbor and 

neighborhood—I often hear people mix these words up. As we said, the word 

neighborhood refers to an area within a town or city. However, the word neighbor 

refers to a person who lives near you. But not everyone who lives in your neighborhood 

is your neighbor. Neighbors are the people who live very close to you and who you 

probably see regularly. But your neighborhood might be a large place, and some of the 

people who live in it may not live that close to you, so we probably wouldn’t call them 

neighbors. Instead, we would just refer to them as someone who lives in my 

neighborhood. 

 

Yuji: はい，neighborhood は高校で出てくる単語です。これは「隣人，近所の人」を表す neighbor

と「社会」，「共同体」を表す hood が結びついてできた単語で「ある特定の地域」を意味

します。とは言っても，範囲に関して明確な規定はありません。Peter の経験では neighbor

と neighborhood をごちゃまぜにして使う人がいるようですが，皆さんは違いますよね。 

 

Yuji: One more quick note about this here. People who live in the houses on either side of 

your house are often referred to as your next-door-neighbors. 

 

Peter: Moving forward, let’s talk about city hall or town hall. But before we get to that, let’s  

stop for a second and talk about the difference between cities and towns. Basically, the 

difference between a city and a town is that a city has a much larger population than a 

town. Where I am from in the US, most places are called towns, and only a few are 

called cities. There’s no official population at which a place changes from being a town 

to being a city, but I can give some examples. The town that I grew up in has a 

population of about 15,000 people, and one of the neighboring towns has a population 

of almost 40,000 people. Because these places are small, we call them towns. On the 

other hand, the closest city to where I grew up, a place called Worcester, 

Massachusetts, has a population of about 180,000 people. 

 

Yuji: OK. はい，次に移って，これらもおなじみの city と town という単語です。米国では州か

ら認可を受けた行政上の一地域で，日本と同じように，city の方が town よりも人口が多い

のが特徴です。英国では，少し事情が違って，王室から認可され，英国国教会の主教（bishop）

がいて，大聖堂（cathedral）がある town が city となります。 
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Peter: So when we talk about city halls and town halls, they are basically the same, it’s just 

that city halls are in cities and town halls are in towns. The city hall is where the 

people who run the city work, people like the mayor and the city council. Also most 

administrative offices for the city are in the city hall. 

 

Yuji: というわけで，「市役所，市庁舎」は city hall ですが，town hall と呼んでも間違いはあり

ません。行政上，city と呼ばれるところにある市の行政を担当するところが city hall とな

り，そこが town であれば town hall となるのです。なお，You can’t fight city hall.「お上

には逆らえない」という表現がありますが，これは日本語の「長いものには巻かれろ」に

相当します。 

 

Peter: OK, Yuji, let’s address one more important set of words that I often hear people mix 

up: apartment and apartment building. 

An apartment is the place where a person or family lives. An apartment can have only 

one room, or it can have many rooms. Apartments are always in a building that has 

more than one apartment in it. This building is called an apartment building. Now in 

Japanese there are different words for different kinds of apartment buildings, for 

example アパート or マンション, but in English these would all just be referred to as 

apartment buildings. 

 

Yuji: はい，最後は apartment です。日本語の「アパート」は戦後，日本に入ってきた apartment 

house の apartment だけが，カタカナになり，一つの建物に複数の世帯が住む「共同住宅」

という意味で用いられてきました。でも Peter によると，現在米国では apartment か

apartment building というのが普通で，apartment house とは言わないとのことです。   

さらに，日本では共同住宅のうち，最新のものを「マンション」と呼びますが，英語の

mansion は「大邸宅」を意味するので，気を付けてください。 

 

 

■Words & Phrases 

 

Yuji: はい，では，ここまでの会話の中から表現を拾って学ぶ Words & Phrases です。最後も tips

を盛り込みますね。 

Peter, like last month, before we get to talking about words and phrases we used in our 

discussion, let’s quickly review the words for buildings and places we used and perhaps 

add some additional ones as well. 

 

Peter: Good idea. Even though some of these may be very familiar to some of our listeners, 

this type of review is never a bad thing. 

 

Yuji: はい。それではここも瞬間通訳の要領でやってみましょう。スピードについてきてくださ

いね。 
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Peter: school  Yuji:「学校」 

 

Yuji: park  Peter:「公園」 

 

Peter: neighbor  Yuji:「隣人」 

 

Yuji: neighborhood  Peter:「近所」 

 

Peter: city hall  Yuji:「市役所」 

 

Yuji: town hall  Peter:「町役場」 

 

Peter: apartment  Yuji:「アパート」 

 

Peter: hospital Yuji:「病院」 

 

Yuji: はい。もう少しいきますよ。 

 

Yuji: bank  Peter:「銀行」 

 

Peter: post office  Yuji:「郵便局」 

 

Yuji:  bus stop  Peter:「バス停」 

 

Peter: art museum  Yuji:「美術館」 

 

Yuji: movie theater  Peter:「映画館」 

 

Peter: parking lot  Yuji:「駐車場」 

 

Yuji: train station  Peter:「駅」 

 

Peter: drug store  Yuji:「薬局」 

 

Yuji: supermarket  Peter:「スーパー」 

 

Yuji: はい。いかがでしたか。それでは最後にもうひとつ。 

 

Peter: department store  Yuji:「デパート」 

 

Peter: jewelry store  Yuji:「宝石店」 
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Peter: convenience store  Yuji:「コンビニ」 

 

Peter: playground  Yuji:「遊び場」 

 

Peter: library  Yuji:「図書館」 

 

Peter: electronics store  Yuji:「電気店」 

 

Yuji: OK. Now let’s talk about the words and phrases that we used in the conversation. The 

first expression is … 

 

Peter: Just follow your instincts. (x2)    Yuji:「直感に従うだけでいいんです。」 

 

Yuji: はい，follow は Follow me.というセットフレーズにあるように「～に追いついて行く」と

いう意味ですね。instincts は「直感，勘」なので，「直感に従う」となります。 

 

Peter: Just follow your instincts. 

 

Yuji: OK, the next is … 

 

Peter: whodunits (x2) Yuji:「推理小説」 

 

Yuji: はい，これは Who done it?「誰が殺ったのか？」という殺人事件のフレーズが短縮されて，

「推理小説」という意味の名詞になったものです。detective story と同じです。 

 

Peter: I like detective stories or whodunits.  

 

Yuji: The next word is … 

 

Peter: foundation (x2) Yuji:「基盤」 

 

Yuji: はい，「建物のしっかりとした土台」から，理念，思想，学問などの「基盤」のことを意味

する単語です。よく，build や lay という動詞と一緒に用いられます。 

 

Peter: Learning these words will help you build a good foundation in English. 

 

Yuji: Next is … 

 

Peter: familiar with (x2) Yuji:「よく知られている」 
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Yuji: はい，familiar という単語の形から推測できるように，family と関係する言葉です。そこ

から「～が人に知られている」，「～に精通している，よく知っている」という意味が発展

してきました。いずれも家族のように何かに親しくなるのですね。 

 

Peter: School is a place that all our listeners are quite familiar with. 

 

Peter: The next word is … 

 

Yuji: field trip (x2) Peter:「校外見学」 

 

Yuji: はい，field trip は日本語でいう「（生徒にとっての）校外見学」，さらには「（学者などに

とっての）現地視察」という意味があります。いずれにしても，field は「野原」なので，

広いところに出掛けるというイメージで覚えられますね。 

 

Peter: When I was in junior high school, we took a field trip to the Toyota factory. 

 

Peter: Next is … 

 

Yuji: mix up (x2) Peter:「混同する」 

 

Yuji: はい，mix up の mix は「混ぜる」という意味で，カタカナになっていますね。ここではそ

れに「くしゃくしゃ」になるという意味合いを表す up が付いて，「ごちゃまぜにする」「混

同する」という意味になります。 

 

Peter: I often hear people mix up the words neighbor and neighborhood. 

 

Yuji: The next is … 

 

Peter: population (x2) Yuji:「人口」 

 

Yuji: はい，これは高校レベルの単語ですが，意外と知っていると思います。「人気がある」とい

う意味の popular と似ていますね。popul-は「人々」を表す言葉なので，population が「人

口」になるのはイメージがしやすいですね。 

 

Peter: The population of my hometown is around 15,000 people. 

 

Yuji: はい，最後の Words & Phrases となってしまいましたが，これからも皆さんはたくさん，

読み，聞き，そして書き，口にしながらどんどん表現力をアップしてくださいね。 

 

Peter: Now, let’s listen to our dialog once again without looking at the script. 
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[*REPEAT] 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Peter: OK. Now let’s move on to our monthly English tips. What do you think we should talk  

about today, Yuji? 

 

Yuji: Well, I think we should talk about words for things around us. 

 

Peter: Another great idea. Learning words for things that we see and use every day is again 

going to be a great foundation to build on. 

 

Yuji: So this month I’d like to talk about names of different places and buildings. 

 

Peter: That’s an excellent idea. And I think the first place we should talk about is a place that 

all our listeners are quite familiar with. 

 

Yuji: I think I know the place you’re thinking of, Peter, and I believe that’s a wonderful place 

to start. Especially since the word is used in a different way than most words for places. 

 

Peter: The place that we are talking about, and it’s probably a word that most of you know, is 

school. But as Yuji mentioned the real reason we want to discuss it is because of how it 

is used. 

 

Yuji: Right. Now as you’ve probably learned in school, most nouns (名詞) in English need to 

have a or the before them when we use them in a sentence. 

 

Peter: However, when we talk about school, we often do not use either a or the. In fact, if we 

look at what Yuji just said, we can see that that’s what he did. He said, “… as you’ve 

probably all learned in school …”. He didn’t say in a school or in the school. We do this 

because we’re not really talking about a specific place—you don’t all go to the same 

school, after all. Rather we’re talking about it in a more generalized way. So we often 

say things like, “I go to school at 8:00 every morning,” “I learned about Minamoto no 

Yoshitsune at school today,” or “Mom, because of our field trip, I need to be at school at 

7:00 tomorrow morning.” 

 

Peter: OK. The next place we should talk about is the park. Again, this is a place that our 

listeners are very familiar with and a word that they may already know. 

 

Yuji: Absolutely, we have a lot of parks here in Japan.  
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Peter: I have noticed that. Where I grew up in the US, we didn’t have many parks, maybe, 

one in the center of town, but we also didn’t need too many, as there were plenty of open 

fields to play in around people’s houses. But here, where there isn’t a lot of open space, 

it’s very nice that there’s always a public park nearby your house. 

 

Yuji: While we’re on the topic of things around one’s house, I think we should talk about the 

word neighborhood. 

 

Peter: Excellent. Probably the word neighborhood is very similar in meaning and usage to 

the Japanese word “近所”, right? It really just means some area around where you live, 

but the boundaries of that area are not necessarily clear. 

 

And we should also point out the difference between the words neighbor and 

neighborhood—I often hear people mix these words up. As we said, the word 

neighborhood refers to an area within a town or city. However, the word neighbor 

refers to a person who lives near you. But not everyone who lives in your neighborhood 

is your neighbor. Neighbors are the people who live very close to you and who you 

probably see regularly. But your neighborhood might be a large place, and some of the 

people who live in it may not live that close to you, so we probably wouldn’t call them 

neighbors. Instead, we would just refer to them as someone who lives in my 

neighborhood. 

 

Yuji: One more quick note about this here. People who live in the houses on either side of 

your house are often referred to as your next-door-neighbors. 

 

Peter: Moving forward, let’s talk about city hall or town hall. But before we get to that, let’s 

stop for a second and talk about the difference between cities and towns. Basically, the 

difference between a city and a town is that a city has a much larger population than a 

town. Where I am from in the US, most places are called towns, and only a few are 

called cities. There’s no official population at which a place changes from being a town 

to being a city, but I can give some examples. The town that I grew up in has a 

population of about 15,000 people, and one of the neighboring towns has a population 

of almost 40,000 people. Because these places are small, we call them towns. On the 

other hand, the closest city to where I grew up, a place called Worcester, 

Massachusetts, has a population of about 180,000 people. 
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Peter: OK, Yuji, let’s address one more important set of words that I often hear people mix 

up: apartment and apartment building. 

An apartment is the place where a person or family lives. An apartment can have only 

one room, or it can have many rooms. Apartments are always in a building that has 

more than one apartment in it. This building is called an apartment building. Now in 

Japanese there are different words for different kinds of apartment buildings, for 

example アパート or マンション, but in English these would all just be referred to as 

apartment buildings. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Yuji: OK, Next we’d like to give you an example. 

 

英検 3 級 2014 年度第 1 回リスニングテストからです。 

 

（★=男性 ☆=女性） 

No. 2 

★: Where were you this afternoon? 

☆: At the park with Jenny. 

★: What were you doing there? 

 

1 It's not far from here. 

2 That's her sister. 

3 We were jogging. 

 

★: 午後はどこにいたの？ 

☆: 公園にジェニーといたわ。 

★: 何をしていたんだい？ 

 

1 ここからはそれほど遠くじゃないわ。 

2 あれは彼女のお姉さんよ。 

3 二人でジョギングをしていたの。 

 

 

Yuji: はい，今回は男性の最後の質問に対して，１～３の選択肢の中から答えを選ぶ英問英答の

形式でした。Let’s check the conversation.  

 

Peter: OK. So, the boy asks the girl where she was in the afternoon. 

 

Yuji: Right. And then the girl says that she and Jenny went to the park. Now, in order to 

answer the question, it’s important to understand that they were at the park. 
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Peter: That’s right because the boy then asks what they were doing there. In other words, the 

boy asks the girl what she and Jenny were doing in the park. 

 

Yuji: Exactly. So listen again, and see if you can get the right answer. 

 

 

（★=男性 ☆=女性） 

No. 2 

★: Where were you this afternoon? 

☆: At the park with Jenny. 

★: What were you doing there? 

 

1 It's not far from here. 

2 That's her sister. 

3 We were jogging. 

 

 

Yuji: So, what is the correct answer, Peter? 

 

Peter: The correct answer is the last one: We were jogging. As Yuji said, in order to answer 

the question, it’s important to understand where the girl and Jenny were. This is 

because only if you know that they were at the park can you choose the answer that 

includes an activity that you can do at the park. In this case, the only activity that you 

can do at the park that is included in the answers is “jogging,” so that must be the 

answer. 

 

Yuji: はい。コミュニケーションは相手が投げたボールを素直に打ち返すのが基本ですね。ここ

は What～?が相手の質問のポイントですので，「何を」の部分を答えとして選べばいいんで

すね。「何をしていたのか？」という相手のボールに対して，一番素直な答えは，3のWe were 

jogging.ですね。 

 

 

■Closing Message 

 

Yuji: All right. That’s all the time we have today. How did you like our last show?  

はい，最後の「英語チップス」のお味はいかがでしたか？ 

 

Peter: I hope you enjoyed the program. Although we don’t know when we can do this again, 

we will just repeat what we’ve been telling you, which is; 

       … if you want to LEARN English … 
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Yuji:  … you need to USE English. 

 

Peter: So keep trying to find ways to use English. 

 

Yuji: And we’ll see you somewhere, someday… 

 

Y & P: “Eigo Chips from Eiken”. Thank you for listening and good luck! 
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